INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Soil transmitted helminths (STH) remain a widespread and neglected public health concern, particularly in tropical rural areas throughout the world.\[[@ref1]--[@ref3]\] Some consequences of STH infection in children include stunting, wasting, cognitive deficits, apathy, reduced levels of physical activity and social interaction, and a diminished perception of security.\[[@ref4]\]

STH infections account for nearly 40% of all tropical diseases in children, excluding malaria.\[[@ref5]\] Two recent reports estimated Hookworm prevalence in Latin America at 8%-10%, ascariasis at 16%-18%, and trichuriasis at 16%-19%.\[[@ref2][@ref6]\] In Guatemala alone, 8 million individuals are estimated to be infected with Hookworm, 8.6 million with *Ascaris*, and 7.9 million with *Trichuris*, a remarkably high number since Guatemala is a relatively small country of less than 14 million individuals.\[[@ref2][@ref7]\] Guatemala has the highest case load of ascariasis and trichuriasis in all of Latin America. Hookworm is particularly insidious and more devastating in disability-adjusted life years than dengue fever, Chagas disease, schistosomiasis, or leprosy together.\[[@ref1]\] A major effect of Hookworm infection in children is iron-deficiency anemia. This leads to an increased risk for learning disabilities, and infected children are nearly four times more likely to be stunted.\[[@ref3][@ref5]\]

Less dramatic and often overlooked are low-intensity infections from various STH species. Ezeamama and colleagues demonstrated that low-intensity polyparasitism can be just as adverse to health outcomes as high-intensity infection with a single helminth.\[[@ref8]\] In endemic areas, low-intensity infections are more common than moderate or high-intensity infections.\[[@ref8]\]

The aim of this study was to establish prevalence and intensity of STH in East Guatemalan school children, to report their baseline levels of hemoglobin, height for age Z scores (HAZ), weight for height Z scores (WHZ), and to describe the epidemiology of anemia, stunting, and wasting in this population.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

This study was conducted in the eastern tropics of Guatemala, within the northwest quadrant of the Department of Izabal. Recent reports place the proportion of the population living in poverty at 56%-75%.\[[@ref7][@ref9]\] Within Department of Izabal, the province (*municipalidad*) of El Estor lies on the northwestern edge of the largest freshwater lake in the country (*Lago Izabal*). The province has a population of 43,000, 85% of whom are identified as Q'eqchi of Mayan origin.\[[@ref10]\] The local economy is primarily agriculture-based, and municipal leaders classify this region as isolated. There are 89 registered primary and secondary schools in the municipality of El Estor, serving 8,500 children.\[[@ref10]\]

Study participants were selected using a nested approach by first selecting schools, and then students within schools. Schools were stratified according to semi-urban/rural status. Among the criteria for semi-urban school selection was suspected high parasite prevalence, whether the neighbourhood housed a public clinic (for primary healthcare needs), and low economic status. The local director of the Ministry Of Health (MOH), in consultation with local Department Of Education (DOE), generated this list of schools. Among the criteria for rural school section was ease of transportation to and from the province capital for clinical laboratory testing. Schools were categorised by proximity to the lake shore to investigate possible associations between STH infestation and soil type. Previous research indicated that certain STHs are more likely to thrive in sandier, moist soils than in other soil types.\[[@ref1][@ref11][@ref12]\] Lake proximity was defined as 500 m or less from *Lago Izabal*. A total of 26 schools were originally identified. Finally, 10 schools were selected, half of which were used as clinical testing sites (for blood and stool analysis).

Students within selected schools were chosen by a systematic random strategy using complete student enrollment lists generated from each school by respective school directors. In five schools, approximately 70 students per school were selected for clinical testing and anthropomorphic measurement. Another 50-70 students per school, from the remaining five schools, were chosen for anthropometric measurement only.

The institutional review board of the lead academic institution approved the study. On-site consent and permission proceeded in the following order: DOE and MOH representatives granted access to the schools, and then approval for the research study was obtained by each school director. Afterwards, consent forms were distributed to parents via school administrators along with household surveys. Consent was collected and witnessed by school administrators at subsequent times. After obtaining parental consent, student assent was requested and noted. After completing data collection, all students, teachers, and administrators were given albendazole (400 mg tablet). Baseline data were collected during the spring of 2006.

A survey was given to parents before clinical testing began. The survey included questions about household characteristics including water source, latrine/bathroom and floor conditions, number of household children, etc. within each household. These responses were matched to children enrolled in the study. A total of 196 surveys were returned and processed (estimated response rate = 20%).

Weight and height measures were collected using a portable stadiometer and a digital weight scale accurate to 0.2 kg (QuickMedical, Snoqualmie, WA). Stunting was defined as low height for age of less than 2 Z scores on a stature reference population. Wasting was defined as weight for height, also less than 2 Z scores, on a reference population.\[[@ref3][@ref13]\] Hemoglobin was measured from 2-ml sample of whole blood obtained by venipuncture, and collected in EDTA lavender-top vials. Hemoglobin was measured using the hemacue system (with portable battery-operated photometer and disposable microcuvetts; Hemocue Inc, Mission Viejo, CA). Anemia was defined as hemoglobin level ≤ 11 g/dL.

Ova and Parasite stool kits were supplied by a Nongovernmental Organisation (NGO) that operates in adjacent Guatemalan provinces. Both the NGO and an academic institution contributed to supplying laboratory technicians for this research team. All stool samples were analysed at least twice using the Direct, Kato Katz,\[[@ref3][@ref14]\] and McMaster techniques. The Kato Katz and McMaster methods furthermore provided a measure of infection intensity in eggs per gram of faeces (epa). Only Kato Katz intensities are reported here. Intensity thresholds were defined by the World Health Organization (WHO).\[[@ref15]\]

This study utilised a standard sample size calculation for controlled trials,\[[@ref16]\] whereby alpha = 0.05 and beta = 0.80, based on a median Hookworm prevalence of 30%\[[@ref6]\] for the control group. Furthermore, we assumed a conservative 34% attrition rate due to absenteeism.\[[@ref17]\] Therefore, 355 students were originally sought for clinical analysis. Inclusion criteria included female and male students in the age group 5-17 years. A total of 1,001 students were finally enrolled in this study. The mean age was 9.2 years and 52.8% were female. Other sample characteristics are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Characteristics of sample school children (El Estor, *n*=1,001)

![](JGID-3-25-g001)

Bivariate Chi Square or t test statistics were accomplished using baseline data to assess associations between demographic, community, household, or maternal health indicators and infection status. Pearson correlations between infection intensities and growth indicators were examined. Multiple logistic regression identified significant factors, controlling for demographic or growth variables, from the bivariate tests. Analysis was performed with the SPSS software (v.15; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL).

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Sex and age group proportions were evenly distributed. Stunting was identified in 16% of female children and 18% of male children, according to CDC standards.\[[@ref18]\] About half of the children were severely underweight \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the breakdown of household and maternal characteristics, highlighting socio-economic conditions in the region. Of the parents who reported an ill child within the last week, 61.6% mentioned that the child had febrile-like symptoms, 45.9% reported nausea/vomiting, and 17.0% mentioned diarrhoea. Only 2.5% of the parents mentioned languid or anemia-like symptoms in their ill children.

###### 

Household characteristics (El Estor, *n* = 196)

![](JGID-3-25-g002)

A total of 229 stool samples (one per child) were examined for the presence of helminth eggs. The mean age of children producing stool samples was 9.2 years, which is the same mean age as of the entire sample. However, although 47.2% of the originally selected children were male, 52.7% of the stool specimens came from males. Of the children examined for STH infection, over two-thirds (68.6%) were STH-positive detected by any method: 30.1% were positive for Hookworm (mean intensity = 657.5 ± 1,075 epg); 51.5% were positive for *Ascaris* (mean intensity = 8,228.9 ± 15,478.3 epg); and 38.9% were positive for *Trichuris* (mean intensity = 624 ± 3,209.2 epg). About 2% of Hookworm infections were heavy, as were 4% of the *Ascaris* infections and 1% of the *Trichuris* infections \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Of the children who were infected, the majority (56.1%) were polyparasite infected.

![Intensities of STH by Kato Katz Analysis; Legend; Red - heavy; Green - moderate; Blue - light](JGID-3-25-g003){#F1}

Of the children testing positive for intestinal helminths, more males than females were infected (54.1% vs. 45.9%). The proportion of younger children was higher than older ones (54.1% at \<10 years vs. 45.9% at 10+ years), and more lake-proximate children were infected than those attending school further away from the lake (70.9% vs. 64.0%). However, none of these differences were significant. The overall mean Hemoglobin level was 13.1 g/dL (range, 7.0-16.6), with males having statistically marginally higher levels (*P*=0.10; t test). Infection status demonstrated a significant difference in hemoglobin measures (13.0 g/dL infected vs. 13.4 g/dL not infected; [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Anemia (blood hemoglobin level ≤11 g/dL) was present in 5.1% of the children and was significantly associated with polyparasitism in bivariate analysis.

###### 

Bivariate factors and *P* values associated with STH (infection status Y/N)
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Correlations \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\] between STH intensities, hemoglobin, and growth indicators showed four significant relationships. First, a negative correlation was seen between Hookworm intensity and hemoglobin. On further inspection, this relationship persisted only with female and not with male children (data not shown). Next, hemoglobin held a positive relationship with body bulk (weight for height), but a negative relationship with height for age. On controlling for sex, the inverse relationship between hemoglobin and height for age was significant only in males (data not shown). Finally, there was a negative relationship between the growth indices, ie, body bulk decreased with increasing height in both sexes. Interestingly, STH intensities did not correlate with each other.

###### 

Correlation among STH intensities, age/growth indicators, and hemoglobin
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In logistic regression (with any STH infection), household characteristics from [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} were dropped from the model due to the low number of responses, and the remaining significant, bivariate factors were used \[[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\]. Only the hemoglobin level emerged significant after controlling for all other factors. For every one unit decrease in hemoglobin in Guatemalan children from this region, we would expect to see a 24% increase in the odds of being infected with any STH, controlling for age, sex, lake proximity, and growth characteristics.

###### 

Multiple logistic regression factors associated with any STH infection
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

We examined anthropometric, clinical, and household measures of children, age group 5-17 years, in the eastern district of Izabal, Guatemala. Our results confirm other studies showing a moderate prevalence of helminths in this region. We found the prevalence of Hookworm to be 30% in children, as well as a 52% prevalence of *Ascaris* and 39% prevalence of *Trichuris*. Over half of the children tested were polyparasite infected. In bivariate analysis, polyparasitism (infection with more than one STH vs. infection with only one STH) was significantly associated with anemia. However, stunting, wasting, or anemia did not persist in multivariate techniques even though our analysis revealed a significant drop in hemoglobin levels. As such, low to moderate intensity co-infection can be just as precarious as high-intensity infection with only one STH.\[[@ref8]\]

Here, we report similar STH prevalence regarding comparisons with other studies done in Central America. Proximal with our results, a prevalence of 45% for *Ascaris* and 38% for *Trichuris* was found in neighbouring Honduras.\[[@ref19]\] One recent Guatemalan study reported a 33% *Ascaris* prevalence in school children.\[[@ref9]\] With regard to intensity, another Guatemalan study tested children aged 7-12 and reported that 25% of the children had heavy *Ascaris* infestations and more than half had moderate infestations.\[[@ref20]\] Our study, on the contrary, showed relatively light STH infestation with all three helminths. The lighter intensities in El Estor children may be explained by any one of three factors, or a combination thereof. First, the semi-urban nature of El Estor may permit harsher environments in which STH struggle to thrive. Second, The Guatemalan MOH maintains a series of public clinics in the District, which occasionally dispense anti-helminth medication. This governmental intervention may have steadily eroded the severity of infections in this area. Third, general improvements in socio-economic status in El Estor induce better health outcomes in general that obfuscate STH morbidity.

In regards to stunting and wasting, this study runs contrary to other reports from Guatemala, which reveal a high prevalence of stunting in children in the range 26%-56%.\[[@ref2][@ref21][@ref22]\] We show an 18% stunting prevalence in boys and 16% in girls. On the other hand, our data confirm with those by Groeneveld *et al*, in that, stunting increased with increasing age. Our study demonstrates that Guatemalan children are more likely to be thinner rather than shorter. This observation highlights the notion that these children have received, or are receiving, beneficial breaks from the chronic malnutrition cycle during their childhood. If STH are causal agents in malnutrition, the breaks may be short-lived because of STH re-infection. Watkins *et al*, report that STH re-infestation in Guatemala is high and, though treatment shows an immediate effect in egg depletion in the hosts of *Ascaris* and *Trichuris*, after six months their programme had no significant effect on STH prevalence or in growth gain in children.\[[@ref20]\]

We confirm the findings in previous reports that Hookworm is associated with anemia and stunting.\[[@ref3][@ref5][@ref23]\] Hookworm intensity negatively correlated with hemoglobin measures as well. An accepted physiological model is that a decrease in hemoglobin is due to iron depletion,\[[@ref24][@ref25]\] which mediates between infection and poor growth. Furthermore, our study confirms\[[@ref19]\] as well as contradicts\[[@ref24]\] the findings of previous research that *Trichuris* associates with deleterious health outcomes (decreased hemoglobin and anemia), though we did not observe an association with stunting. Interestingly, there was no correlation between Hookworm and *Trichuris* intensities (nor with *Ascaris*). Moreover, except for Hookworm, helminth intensity did not correlate with body growth measures or with age. A second physiological model advances the role of inflammation in anemia, rather than of iron depletion.\[[@ref26][@ref27]\] If this is true then co-infection should amplify hemoglobin loss, as was also evident from our bivariate analysis.

Our data suggest that household conditions are important factors in the epidemiology of STH infection. We confirm two studies demonstrating that mothers′ education had an effect on their children\'s infection status, albeit the effect only emerged with *Ascaris* infection here. Both reports allude to hygiene as the mediator.\[[@ref19][@ref28]\] Likewise, we demonstrate that the number of children in the household was positively associated with *Ascaris* infection in bivariate analysis. Similarly, other researchers found significant characteristics with the number of household children.\[[@ref19][@ref23]\] Finally, the association between *Trichuris* infection and lake proximity in our study is interesting. Some research delineates changes in Hookworm prevalence according to soil type.\[[@ref11][@ref23]\] Another research team, in Venezuela, linked *Trichuris* prevalence to soil type.\[[@ref12]\] We assumed that inhabitants closer to *Lago Isabal* are in frequent contact with wet and sandy soil, which could partially explain the higher risk for *Trichuris* infection. Future studies should be carried out to confirm this.

This study presents possible threats to internal validity since schools were not randomly selected. However, students within schools were randomised. The response rate from the household survey was low, contributing to lack of matches with children\'s clinical data. The low response rate from our household survey may contribute to Type I error in bivariate analysis. Consequently, household variables were removed from the multiple regression model. Therefore, it is likely that we under-report the impact of the social environment on STH infection; moreover, household measures should be considered in future studies dealing with STH.\[[@ref23][@ref26]\] With regard to laboratory techniques, under-reporting of ova counts is possible,\[[@ref29]\] but our investigation validated counts by using different testing techniques.

Selection bias may be present due to selection of only participants enrolled in school. With one-third of the population in the age group 5-19 years in El Estor, it is estimated that 4,000 children in this age group do not attend school at all. Our study did not find significant differences in infection status by sex. More females than males miss school;\[[@ref10]\] however, indicating a challenge in reaching girls through a school-based approach. Still, a school-based program is recommended as an easy delivery platform and should be considered as a cornerstone to launch programs to non-enrolled children as well as infants.\[[@ref3][@ref17]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Our study confirms a moderate prevalence of helminth infection in school-aged children in eastern Guatemala. A majority of children are infected with at least two species of intestinal parasite. These data support both iron depletion and inflammation-derived anemia models. In general, though our sample revealed low infection intensities, the co-morbidity of two or more infections may be detrimental to health outcomes much like high-intensity infection with one STH.\[[@ref8]\] Long-term treatment programmes are needed to have any effect.\[[@ref20]\] Albendazole is safe, effective, inexpensive, and the 400-mg dose is safe for children as young as 2 years. The WHO recommends dosing with albendazole three times a year in countries with STH prevalence of 50% or above.\[[@ref3][@ref30]\] In areas where STH prevalence is below 50%, dosage frequency may be decreased but treatment efforts should be sustained and monitored with periodic community surveys coupled with clinical feedback.
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